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63D STREET OPERA

PLANNED BY F

Company, Answering Suit
Against Park, Declares It Will

Also Give Concerts

DETAILS STILL LACKING

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany proposes to give "opera" at the

nnd

and

an

-- two n of

whoW b 10 HiUillllllK lUr kllU 1'IK iH.lVUI,U ., -- V. . .. . .

it has west of IX Se'V !?
and Upper i where ho has n wife and one

That was rovealed when I hom he lias been Ho told ,

P. It. T. nnd the 'Willow Grove Pnrk ho been
filed nn answer the Dcla- - "',' hnblt for about ten

warn courts at Media to n wilt . ""rj nked the to give n term
in tn them from " ro ,hnt ro could get the dope out i

ntr tin. "'.
'Thn nnnivAp jfiilnrnrl tlin ttntl U fir flXtillH

the "rendition of high ilnss opera ami
concerts." Whether the 1. It T Com-
pany and Us 'Willow Grote associate in-

tend to go into tho itnprcurio business
is not revealed.

'The P. It. T. Co. nnd its
re made the defendants In nn in-

junction suit by F. 1.
Howard Sellers, I.

Opdyke, Preston B. I.ce nnd Harry V,

lleffner, nskinp tho equity court to
restrnln the defeudant companlis from
establlshlne the park.

The cititenB who are suinjt Into been
by township officials and resi-

dents of the neighborhood, prrvms
participating In tho petition to the
courts.

It Is alleeed the thnt tho
park, which will occupy thlrt-sc-- n

acres, will ! to the hurt i n eciion
which has been strictly resident 'nl, nnd

dlbturb tho uoace of n neighbor-hoo- d

now noted for its quiet and order
In the answer filed the com-

pany declares tho district in which It
M build tho park Is not "trlct-l- y

residential as claimed, and thnt the
park will be no distuibjnce, as it will
bo conducted In nn orderly n'ld

Six Franklin Talking Machines
Formerly rrlc.l at 1120 (o KA n w J'O

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Sts.

SylphoJtfathcil
the diiinftctant

Fermtrly calUJ Salpho-Haplh-

It Is i4 times stronger
than the U. S. Public
Health Service Standard.
Leading hospitals in New
York and Now England
use it.

Far perianal hygiene
euti, wounds, douchti

Bjlpho-Nath- ol is
Oettroya germ U'e. tut !

hailing to thf tlnues. Tbyil-dan- s
recommend it.

Dru and dept. storea, 15c,
lie, 66c. 11.25.

It
class manner, will attract only the
most desirable of patronnce.

Howard M. Lute, nttorncy for the
plaintiffs also solicitor for Uppor
Dnrby. laid today tho township Itself
will tnko every neeoassnry menmiro suc-
cessfully to oppose tho transit com
pnny'n plaim. Ho ald there is nlready
In existence orcllnnnro forbidding
nmusement parks In Upper Dnrbr.

ASKS FOR JAIL TERM

Drug Addict, Given Year, Wanted to
"Get Dope Out of System"

.Indue I'ergurnn, lu Quarter Sessions
'Court, today sentenced Harry 1'axtlng.
I tliirt years old, to term one

J ear in tho Houe of Curroctlon after
In hnd pleaded, guilty to iiiilnwfullt
noting narcotic drug in his pocdon

rnxtluc lind been mine 148III

Instpurchased Hixty-thlr- d i?
trsot, In Darbv Township child, from

today, the separated.
Vu,,,? l'Wiwn has nddicted

Company In dnijf years.
County Judje him

equity brought restrain '.ftIil

ewtnhl Uh nnrt. IB..")'

FubMlnr

brought
l'lnrine

joined

in petition

will

today

proposes

high

Walnut

iovaluable.

hos arrested Anensf n win.
a tvpouritcr ir his rvnilrm ), ,
lonced to the Theodore Pressor Company
Seventeenth nnd Chestnut htrocts ltd

. . .

IMPORTERS

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1921'
was under tho influcnco of drug, and
had n drug in ins possession.

Boy Scalded by Milk Dies
Thrce-ysar-ol- d Mnrtln Spain died In

tho Mount Hlnat Hospital today from
tcaius oi tno race ami

GOOD things
9 sun-

shiny climes
poured into n
single glass for
you.
The Coca-Col- a Co.

Atlanta, da.

Dotiy wnich lie H

J ' r 1

S"SMMIMsMsiBSjsiissW B

- -

received when ho upset ft pot of bollln
milk in his homo At 983 FlUgornli
street last Thursday.
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Have you tasted this
delicious

Butter

1615

At all our Stores

iioitiwiiiniiwiiiiiiiii'iii

FRITZ & LARUE, Inc.
CHESTNUT STREET

Special August Sale
Oriental Rugs

We believe this is the opportune time to buy Oriental Rugs.
Every Oriental Rug in our stock has been repriced at one-ha- lf

the prices ruling in 1920.
If the new tariff goes into effect basing the duty on Ameri-
can instead of foreign values it will mean higher costs.

New Importation

Pekin Chinese Rugs
of superior quality of wool and dyes.

At Pre-W- ar Prices
Sizes and prices range from 2 ft. x 3 ft. at $15.00, with inter-
mediate sizes at proportionate prices, to 9 ft. x 15 ft. at
$337.50. Also a few extra-larg- e room sizes.
Beware of the much-advertise- d Chinese Rugs "at very low
prices." They are made from inferior wool, and not de-
pendable as to wear and color. We do not import this class
of Chinese Rugs, and they will never be found in our stock.
Bills for rugs purchased in this sale will be dated October
1 and the goods held for Fall delivery, if desired.

Il ,i

Hudson and Prices
Agalll

0?

Reduced
Hudson Super-Si- x $1895

$1375
Effective August 17th

"These Are the Lowest Prices at Which These Models
Have Ever Been Sold"

You will understand something of the value this gives to the Hud-
son Super-Si- x when you remember that at $2600 it was the world's
largest selling fine car. Today's price saves you $705.

ssex Further Leads
ts

iiMffMMraw.mawmiiramwirffliiiiit

Mw&n

52

Essex

Everybody has always classed Essex with costly cars in perform-
ance, endurance, and appearance. It combines with those qualities
the economy of light cars in fuel, oil, and tires. Thousands of
owners report as high as twenty-fiv- e thousand miles of service with
scarcely any maintenance cost.
More than fifty thousand Essex cars are in service. For the per-
formance and endurance given, Essex had no rival at its last
year's price of $1795. What can approach it today with this saving
of $420?

At loivcr prices than they have ever sold for you can get
cither a Super-Si- x or an Essex this year and have the best

months in which to enjoy it.
New Prices F. O. B. Detroit

HUDSON
Phaeton $1805
Phaston 1895
Cabriolet 2495
Sedan 2895
Coupe 2770
Touring1 Limoutine. 3120
Limoutino 3495

butter?

ESSEX
Touring $1373
Roadtter 1375
Sedan 2230
Cabriolet 1880

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
entrances lead directly from Chestnut Street to the

Down Stairs Store, where you will find the Center Aiile of
special shopping opportunities leading straight to the Subway.

Prices Are Lower on Good
Comfortables

For Instance, a thick, warm comfortablo at $6. It Is filled with
wool mixed with a little cotton and covored with.an cxcollcnt grado
of figured sateen with a plain 6atcon bordor in a variety of colors.

A year ago such a comfortablo would havo been half as much
again.

So it goes, through all grades. Households in need of bedding
can stock up this year with tho assurance that prices are down.

(Central) ,

A Clearaway of Couch
Hammocks. $10

These hammocks are five feet wide, with coverings of khnlci or
gray duck and strong frames and chains.

Stands to go with them are $5.50 each.
(Chentnat)

Center Ai

Opp
o.o

2000 Knitted Vests for
Women, 20c

Regular and Extra Sizes
Bodice top style (tho kind

that most women nnd young
women want now) or tho reg-
ular low neck, sleeveless style.
First and second quality, but
tho "seconds" have such slight
imperfections that they can
scarcely be noticed.

Women's
Silk Stockings

85c Pair
Black, white and cordovan.

Good quality silk, well rein-
forced and mado with seamed
backs. Second quality.

Clearing Away
Attractive Summer

Skirts, $2
A few of a kind of these bet-

ter whito skirts that wero
much higher earlier in the sea-
son. Some show slight marks
of handling, of some there are
but ono or two, that'3 why
prices nro lowered. Lustrous
surf satin in plain white or
black-and-whi- te plaids or fine
quality gabardine. All regular
sizes among them.

Pink Elastic Girdles
$1.50

These two excellent models
havo just arrived. Pink coutil
with clastic insets all around
instead of lacing, and very
light and cool.

Clearance of
Bandeaux and
Brassieres, 25c

About five hundred of them
havo been gathered together
and marked much less. Plain
or lace-trimm- styles in pink
or white, some slightly mussed
or soiled from handling.

Crepe Bloomers, 75c
Good ones of plnin pink,

plain white or blue-printe- d

crepo with ruffles at the
knees.

Hand-Embroider-
ed

Nightgowns, 75c
White batiste, .stitched with

blue and embroidered in colors.
Envelope Chemises, 75c

The softest batiste trimmed
with dainty lace and

Modart Corsets
Special at $5

Modart corsets are ono of the
very best makes of front-lac- o

corsets. They are carefully de-

signed, and only materials of tho
best grades enter into their mak-
ing. Many women will wear no
other kind. '

This model is for average to
medium stout figures, and is of
pink broche, strongly yet not too
heavily boned. It has a long skirt
and medium low bust. Sires 23
to 32.

(Centra!)

Gymnasium
Bloomers, $2

Ready for tho Fall gym classes
come these black sateen bloomers
for women and girls.

They arc of the correct, roomy
cut, and a smoothly fitting yoke
Duttoncu at cacn side add
their shapeliness.

The material Is smooth nnd
closely woven, and the making
throughout is of the best and
strongest.

(Central)

Cover-al- l Aprons,
Clean, fresh percale aprons in light,

cool colorings stripes and small figures
on light grounds.

They're generously cut and neatly
trimmed with rick-rac- k or with band-
ings of plain-col- or chambray.

'Four different styles, and each as
practical and becoming as any efficient
housewife could want.

They have short sleeves, square or
round necks, and can be worn quite suc-
cessfully as house dresses. Sashes
adorn some; others have elastic at the
waists.

They will cover your clothes most
protectingly, and can be had in small,
medium and large sizes.

Who would bother to hunt the ma-
terial and make them for only 80c?
Extra-Siz- e Aprons of Percale,

$1; of $1.50
(Central)

Cambric Envelope
$1.50

These good-lookin- g and service-
able chemises are strongly made
and trimmed with embroidery.

(Central)

a i i r m W M .G.li lllll
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Many People Are Stopping
to See the Furniture

Down Stairs
perhaps because there are a great many startling things

to see. All sorts of fascinating odd chairs, tables and
davenports at very much less than their original prices.

The Dining-Roo- m Suit
Sketched Is $255

This August Sale price saves exactly seventy dollars
Also this suit was designed and built by one of the best
modern furniture makers. Notice the restrained but grace-
ful lines of the long buffet, the serving table with drawer
the china cabinet, the happy family dining table, the sixattractive chairs with slip seats of tapestry.

One does not tire of such furniture !

Either golden or fumed quartered oak.
(Central)
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Men's Corded Madras
Shirts, $1.45

They aro cut on Wonamakcr dimensions, which means
roomlnoss, comfort and fit.

Tho madras 'is of excellent quality, and comes in many
different printed stripe patterns on whito ground.

There's almost any color combination that could bo asked
for, and, of course, tho shirts havo tho popular soft turn-
back cuffs.

(flattery, Market)

Boys' Ail-Wo- ol School
Suits, $6.75

This is an exceptional group of suits, which were priced
considerably higher a few weeks back.

Sizes aro broken, and there is not every size in every
stylo, but there is a wide range of choice, and the boy of
8 to 18 is sure to find something to his liking.

Materials all-wo- ol, of course aro mainly mixed
chevibts in green, brown and gray.

Coats aro either plain or pleated and knickerbockers
are lined throughout.

(Caller?, Market)

Sheets, 75c and $1
Full-bleache- d, seamed sheets, measuring 81x90

inches before hemming, at $1 ; and 72x90 inches at 75c.

Pillow Cases, 20c and 25c
Like old times to get good pillow cases at these

prices.
42x36-inc- h size, 20c 45x36-inc- h size, 25c

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets, $5 and $6.50
$5 blankets are in gray or white, 60x80 inches.
$6.50 blankets are white, measuring 70x80 inches.

Gray Blankets, $7.50
Good, serviceable blankets, with 75 per cent wool

in the filling, are 70x80 inches.
(Central)

Sale of 80c

Gingham,

Chemises, Great Choosing Among
Women s Summer

Dresses, $1, $2, $3.50, $5
Nearly every kind of Summer dress one can

imagine !

Frocks of colorful organdie or white.
Voile dresses in figured or dotted designs

in all colors, ranging from navy blue and brown
through all the pastel tints.

And ginghams? All kinds of them, show-
ing the gayest, cheeriest plaids and going for
a song.

Some of these dresses are mussed, but it is
easy to freshen themand they are worth it.

Sizes from 14 to 52 in the collection, though
not all sizes in any one style.

(Market)

Colonial Rag
Rugs, 55c to $8.50

These much-like- d rugs are
as practical as they are
good-lookin- g. They are
made in ss pat-
terns of new rags full of
color, charm and service.

24x36 in 55c
25x50 in 75c
27x54 in 90c
30x60 in $1.15
36x72 in $1.50

4x7 ft $2.65
Cx9 ft $4.85
8x10 ft $7.50
9x12 ft $8.50

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
$9.50 to $18

An excellent showing in
Fall colorings and new de-
signs.

6x9 ft. ...$9.50 to $11
7.6x9 ft.. $11 to $13.50
8.3x10.6 ft..$14to$17
9x12 ft $15 to $18

(Cbaitnut)

j".
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An Autumn
Variation of the
Tricolette Blouse

has just mado its appearance
in tho Down Stairs Store. It
is 'mado in a slip-ov- er stylo
with a sash nnd short sloeves
and can bo had in black or
whito. Quito now and most
moderately priced at ?5.0U.

(Market)


